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SANTA PB, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 20, 1856.
right corporation
granted
that
aforesaid,
JOHN & WATTS, attached to
then
shall

thorcof
tho
as
Or
election, held in pursuance of law, os tho Eastern iirsn'ch, and to itltwr and regúlala
of preemption has
the Biimo,
or
give or receive any ousidcrulion the- - the ame asharciiiulior nrovid d. r And it shall
bo
law
fhl for any agent or agents, to bo refer iu money goods, or any 'other thing of be the further duty of the commissioner of pri- - ' u
it shall
."
ATTORNEY AX LAW;, :, j.
appointed by the govoruor of said State, to so-- 1 value, or shall promise any valunble considero, niary schools aforesaid, immediately after the ''t's
'' Office in Hi" house of Dun Juan Scolly first lect. subject to the approval of tho Socrctary tion, or roto in consideration of such promise, formation oí alteration of any such lonool dil-h- e
mu imonor, irom uio lanus ot tne united
shall bo disqualified forever thereafter from tríete in said county, to describe and nnmher ,i
doorsoiith of Flenrv O'Niel'astors..
'i. .. u ni
states nearest to the tiers of sootions noovo voting or holding any offiae under .said oorpo- - the same, and deliver the description and
:j
specified) to much land iu alternate sections or
nnd on coiuplaint thereof to tho nttor- - iber thoroof, in writing, lo tlio clerk of tho lo1i tiil'l'
'
STAGE I.JINE.
parts of sootions as shall be oqnu! to sueh lan- noy of the United States for the District of Co- - vv court, who is hereby reouircd
United States of America )
nne! I t
ds as tho United States shall have sold or oth
Territory of Mw Moxieo f
lumbia, it shall be the duty of said atiornoy to roeord the same iu tho records of. that ioou?ii;.uj
ependence Mo.Vto Santa Fe IT, M."'1 First: - Judicial '
erwise appropriated, or to which the right of proceed against suid offender or ofl'mders by without fee or reward:
District.)
ud provided, That iu.
Leaving oaoh end oí tlio routo the first tiaV of
preemption has attaohod a aforcsoid, which luuiuiuieub uuu knui, us in uiuer cruuiuai casus, laying 01 sum scnooi uistricis, or iu auoriuj;
Theodore D. Wheoton & Joab Houghton.
11
'
lands thus solocted in lieu of those sold, and and if found guilty it shall be tho duty of the tho
each month.
samo, no tracts, or piuts of tracts, or lunil
vi
i 1
to which preemption rights has attached as a- - oourt to sentence nun 10 pay a line ot not loss lying contiguous ond tormlilg one farm, thaU
Fare through,
...
Blackwell.
j
Letitia
Attachment.
v From November let to May 1st $150...
torcsaia, together with the sections and parts than ten dollars, nnd to impiieonmont no more bo divided so that portions of the saine proper;;
Thin day came the plaintiffs by their attornies of sootions designated by even numbers ns afothan two months, nor less than ten days
ip shall bo included in two separate districts.
item May 1st to Aovembor 1st ISIS)
lb.
and it appearing to the court that the said do; resaid, and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be
Sco. 3. Aud bo it further enacted, That it
eo. 4. And bo it turthor cnadted, lhutlhe
Packages and extra bngguge 35 cents per
by
too
hola
tho
nml
Moto
said
use
tor
nurroso shall bo the duty of tho clerk of suid corpora- said commissioners may niter and change the-- '
of this Territory, so
in summer, and 50 cents in winter, but no pa. fondant is a
oforosuid:
provided,
lands
tho
solobo
to
That
Allbag-gago
process
of law oannot bo serv
tion, on the prcsentotioa of the corporation stliool districts, with a view to thiir better
ckflgo chargedless than ono dollar.
that too ordinary
and the more gonorul ooaAcnionce of. r
at the. risk of the owner, and no respon- ed upon her, it is therefore ordered by tlio court catea shall in no cuss bo turthor than fifteen tux collector's receipt showing that the applimiles
from
lines
of
the
and
selected
dolsaid
roads,
be
dcCeudunt
tho
cant has paid his school tax for that year, to tho people: i'rorided however, That'unloBS tho
fifty
Over
that
said
worth
required
to
appear
sibility for any packago
ara unloss ooutents given and Spocially con- and answer to sud cause on or before the lust for, and on neeount of each vf said roads: enter tho name of such school tux payer 011 the trustees of the districts so to tin 'altered 'or !
'
'
"
' day of next term of this court, or judgment will Provided further, That tho lands hereby grant- books of said corporation, and 10 furnish the ceinged shall assent thereto, no such alteration- tracted for.
'
Provisions, arms, and nmmnnition furnished be entered against her for the damages claimed ed shall bo exclusively aplied in the construc- jadges of elections to bo hjld uuder tho laws oí or cliiiuge shall bo mado. ' it: ,:s: 1 :
tion of that road for aud on account of which sniu oorporimon at each precinct, beloro or on
by the proprietors. All passugo mouoy must in plaintills petition.
Seco. And be it further enacted, That it
It is further ordored by the court that publi said lands nvo heroby grontod, and shall bo the morning of any election,
hsl'oro tho hour shall bo the duty of the county collector1 to no'-be paid in advance.
and for opening the polls, with a list of the names til" y tho different odicors to beippointcd in vir-tu- o
cation of tlu" order ho made in tho Santa Fe disposed of only as the work progreisos,
IIOCKADAY k HALL.
.
the
be
sumo shall
applied to no other purpose of all persons who shall havo paid th.-i- school
Curette sit woekj successively, tho last to be
Novonibbí 3, 15S5.
of the provisions of this act, of their apat lonut.two weeks beforp the next term of this whatsoever: And provided furlhor, That any tax for that year.
pointments, within ton days after his having
all
lands
and
heretofore
reserved
tho
United
to
See. 4. And be it' further enacted, That the received notioe of such appointment
oour.lj, .and tint this cause be coutinued to tho
from the
.States by cny act of Congress, or in any other school tax which shall bo levied and collected opnointing power, whose duty t shall; be
'
next term oi tins court.
tft
GRUJJER'S
manner, by competent autj.pnty, lor the pur. under. Oils act ahull oQustituiea fuud, or be adA tiilo copy of tho order mado ittUaficp-tembegive such notice to tho couuty .cOlloc,to( aforo-- ;
'
. ju
o
aiding
of
poso
object
im.
internal
any
'
of
other
csurt,
ded
term
to
uny
fund now or hemafter to bo sold.
'.
said
APOTHECARY & DRUG STORE, !'
'
provemcnt, or for any other nurnoso tvhatstie. constituted by any net of said corporation for
AUGUSTUS DE MAULE,
See. 6. And be it furthof ehncted, That th
I
bo and the samo Are hereby reserved
ver,
N
M.
Fe
to
the
Santa
establishment
and
of
schooClerk.
Maine
shall
said
commissioners
Strkkt,
common
support
staled luee. jf
Plaza
the United States from the operation of this ls, nud for no other purpose, under such reSanta Fo November 2S 1850.
tings in eaoh .year, tfhi.h íuoetjngs tvú
he
and
,t
carefully
prescriptions
Orders and
not, except so far as it may bolouud necessary gulations as the corporation may prescribe
held at such place and at such times as cliuUbé
"K
to locate the routes ot suid railroads through
promptly executed
3
,
uo it uiruier enneieu, tinu it determined on by said commissioners,
ouu
mm
of
and
PUÜLISHEU UV. AUTHORITY.
such reserved lands, ín wh'n,h case, the right shall be tho duty of said corporation to prnvide wnioh lhay shall givo public notice in etch of.
.
of way only shall be' grunted, subject to the or establish at least two elettiuu proo iii't withf said ichool districts, and such other
LAW.) ÓP TH3 ÜKISDD. e'IATE3,
meetings
NOTICE TO ,,THE INHABITANTS "OF NEW
M-,of
approval
the President of the United
: in Unt liiits of tho corporation of Ijoqgoio.wij,
I
.. .IV
i. ,(,,
as circumstances inny fi'9111 timo tb time requj."
tos. i' I, ,i ,! ,i j. ., l ,,.
. ,.,
and K appoint not oa,llian' three, judges ofe-l- i re, qutif less than throe tneihbofs attend any
.'ni.' , it s .': i,
Th'é Sur'veyóí faenera! of' New WoXien,' by.wt
See. 2. And bo it further enacted, That tho
otion for each' urccineCnrid to a'flon't'siio.h o'lh- - meeting, no buslmiss'ihtill be trdusiicted theieal-of Confess approved tin the Wild July ltS04, is re;
'1 I'i , iKij'IU h' '
factious and parts of sections, (of land 'v'IitUi, or t'cguhitlirtfis us muy
exoept that of airjuurning to some time and piara
heCosifnyto glvb'lWl
doNrjSCED.
qiured. to "make a Ml report on all such claims as
uy such grant, slum remain (to tho Uutlou Stii-tt'torco muí elicit to this section.
.1 uuoi.
ce, tobe agreed 011 by the cuuioissionc.pro-- .
originated "before the cession of the Territory :to
Fix
oncli
miles
within
on
si'deo'Eaid
bo
,it.
Sect).
be
And
roads,
enacted,
further
TliaUho
And
it further enacted. That all tain, mm tu an meciinrs 01 suiu comuiiesioncrs
SSeo. J.,
th United Mates "by the treaty nt uiisdalupe Hishall qot bo Bold for less thuii4kiiihlo:the.mi)ii.
acts or pnrts of acta in conuict witli'lhia act be the treasutcr of tho ecntiol fund of tho county,
dalgo of 1848, denoting the various grades of UUe dork of the said court 'sluill he, mid ho is lioro- hereinafter to bo appointed,
hall ua.nii
with his descision thereon as ti) the validity or in-- 1 by auiliorizcd to disbuisi', umler tho' direction mmn price .of the pubiie huds v;Loa pol,l, iior and Iho sniao ure litrrby reieiled.'
shall any of tlio said lands become subject to
pvoved, Augiut 1 1, lKjt).
lay befuro them his boojia, and auooums ior,
validity o( each of the same under the Vwqcsu, of the said oourt, ,tho coiituingcnt. fuud whioli
4l
their, inspection and exauiiaativia.,, ,,,-,(es, ami customs of t'ne country before "its cession may hsrouftcr bo appropriated from timo to private entry until tho samolievo been first,
.j,
publfu sale at the iturcasod price.
And he is also required to time for tho U60 of tlio said court: Provided,
to the United States,"
Sec, i,. And he it t'lirtiiii euucted, That. t:.e ,
1.X1IXV.
confirm'
'to
An
out
or'faín
Cliap.
to
all
Seo. 3. Aud be it .further unnoted, Tiiat t'uo
IVMiu existing in' he shall Hist give bond hi such an amount and
make a report in regard to
said commissioners tdiuil cauto to be kept a ru-- ,
lie Territory, showing the extent and locality of in suce fonn; and with such security, rb shall said lands horcly giauted to the mid State,
persons tliereiu numcd, their tlllca'fe cer- guhir record of all their acts nud prouoediiigsir),
esch, stating the number of inhabitants in tho said be approved by tao Secretary ot tho treasury: shall bo subject to tho disposal of tho legisla-tuv- o
11 book to bok'jpt for that
ipmpose, .and said,
tain lots in Pi'iiirio du Chein; H'is'.'onsiii.
Pueblos respectively, and tho nature of Iheir titles
tho
thereof,
for
mu'poBj afurdsaid ana no
And provided further, Tlrit his accounts shall
record, ora copy thursof, .oftiDed, to b cortothe lajid. ' Si)ch report to be made according to bo settled by the
enacted by the i'enato und House of ReUe.it
rui'ir'ouibj
and
the
other;
said
shall
bofinii
rect under the hands uod seala of a tuujqrity of
propel accounting officers of
the form which may be prescribed by the Secretapublic highways fhr the uso of tho govern- presentatives ef tho United Stiitea 'of America said board of commissiouiiivs, (hull be. oomidur-- ,
ry of tile Interiors which report shall be laid before the treasury in tho sumo way as the accounts
'1 hut all those farm nud
in'Coitgrets
nssonibicd,
ef
tho
United
ment
frcefrom't'ol!
States,
,of
or
tlio
of othor disbursing agents
government
cd evidence of their aula nud ftrocccdiugi in ail
CongMsj for such action thereon as may be deemrillirge lota at Prairio du Cilisii, in UicStato of
charge upon the transportation of any projudicial proceedings. .And the baard of, com-- ,
ed just, and proper with a view to confirm bona fide aro now settled. And lroin and a.'tcr the first
Wisconsin, as designated upon the plat ot the
of the United Siates.
or
troops
perly
eight
mid
of
one
d.ny
hundred
the
April,
thousand
to
misaiuners aforesaid shall havo power to appo
Treaty of 1848,
rants and give full effect
S
S'lO. 4: Aud be it further enacted, That the priviUH land claims at said place, In volumo
fifty sio, the salary of the' said clerk shall bo
etween the United States and Mexico.
int clcia, presenbu bib duties, and pay bun a
liuids,hereby granted to the said Stato shall bo lour ot the public lauds American state Pupo- - Hillary, aud also to allow ihe
Claimants in every case will he required to file three thousand dollars per annum, and the satreasurer of. tVi
a written nolice, setting forlli "the name of the lary of tlio assistant olork shall be two thju-sa.n- d disponed of by suid Stato only in manner fol- - ri, which plato n.i made in the year of our school fund, hareiuaitur Ui.bo nptiointcd,
u
Lord
eighteen
tweatv,
by
hundred
and
Isaac
''present claimant," n.imo of "oriinal claimant"
dollars pov annum.
annual ooiupuusatiou for his
'"""'rtl un. io tu ouv, Ali'it II a 'HIIUIV Ul laUU Led, Fsiiuiro, the agent appointed
its
nature ot claim, whether inrnliafe or pericct
comby'
ü,
tlio
exceeding
nut
ono hundred aud twenty sections
2350.
Approved, August
fund, hereiuafter to lie provided; Prodate from what authority the origin"! title was
for each of suid roads, and included within n missioners to adjust land titles at Groen Hay vided, that neither tho said clerk nor
treasurer
derived with a reference to the evidence of the
nnd
Prtiirio
which
du
Uhien,
hove
heretonot
continuous
ol
Of
twenty miles of each
longlü.
shall be paid moro thai one. hundred. dollars,
power and authority under which the granting of- Chop. C'XVIIL An act to authorize' and diboeu
confirmed
fore
and
to
the
claimpatented
may
he
said
roads,
sold,
when
tho
and
governor
per annum.
,,
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
,;
rect the sottlcment of the account of the of said State shall certify to tho Secretary of ants, are hereby confirmed unto tho several
Soc. 8. And heit further onacted,'That on or
style and exlentof conflicting claims, it any, with
named upon said plat and the report of
persona
tho
Interior
that
coutiuuous
any
nules
twenty
refference to the documentary evidence and testiabout tho second Monday in Ma, la the ynr
Bank of the State of Missuri, for mono adsaid Leo, and to thoir'nssigna and legal repreof lilh r of said roads is completed, then anomony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
eighteen hundred and fifty seven, and annually
vanced for the subsistence and transportather like quantity uf land hereby granted, not sentatives; and villago lots nunibsr six, ten, thereafter, tho suid
show transfer of right from the "original;grantec"
levy court shall iinjiuiut on
exceeding ono hundred and twenty sections aud eleven, in the main .village, ns designated
to present claimant."
' .'
tion of volunteers.
of suid board of commissioner! from each pri'Eerv claimant will also be reouircd to furnish
Bo it enacted by tho Senate and House of for such road may be sold, aud so from time to upon said plat, aie hereby amfirmcd to Hermary school district, and the said comuiitsion-ur- s
time until said roads uro completed, and if suid cules L. Uousman, and lot number nine, in
in aulhenlical plat of Survey, if a survey has been Rcpresetitativesjof (lié United Slate of Ameriappointed ns aforesaid hall, each acting in
saitl village, to Kdward W. Pelton, end patents
executed, or other evidence, showing the precise
roads aro not comple.cd within ten years no furca' in Congress assembled, That the proper
his respective distrlot, examine all pexsoyiavrb.
bounds and extent of Ihe tract claimed.
tho
to
hereby
lots
shall
confirmed,
ssuo
to
tnch shall ofl'ur tb mselvus ns candidates for tencli
oilicers of tho treasury department bo ther sales shall bo until, nnd tho lands unsold
To enable the Surveyor General to execite Hie
persons as now own; or 113 shall havo the right
shall revert to the United States.
irg in such district, nnd in such cxaminntioli
duty thus imposed on him, by law. he has to re and they are Hereby aulhonzeU and directed to
tlio
That
same:
Provided,
lo
the
eonliriuiition
Sec.
5.
And be it further enacted, That tlio
it shall bo tho duty of the commissioners ufcra-sai- d
nnest all those individuals who claimed lands it audit the acount of the li.mk of the State of
made
shall
hereby
interfere
with
not
United
any
mail
States
shall
bo transported
over
to inquire, and so far 111 ho shall he en.
ftew Mexico octore ine ircaty or low. io produce Missouri against tho United States) for moneys
mndt
nnd
,
that
such
confirmation
thall
said
tho
under
railroads,
direction
of the Post
the vidences of such claims at this office at Stnfa advanced in the year cightem hundred and Í jr-t- y
.bled thereto, to ascertain nnd inform himself as
as
a
only
Tiiio
relinquiiiumiiit
of
up
title
the
on
tlllico
" J'e,as soon as possible.
nt
Dnpariaioiit,
such
prico
as congruas
nud transportation of
six, for subsistence
to ail Ihe qualifications mentioned and containof the United States, and shall in no umn-iu- r
certain compauies of volunteers whiah by order may, by law direct: Provided, That uutil such part
ed in the certificate hereinafter specified fend giTO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
with any valid n lveifo right of
interfere
is
price
fixed
Postmaster
by
law,
tin
General
E.
of 'iuneral
I'. Gaines, nrsemblcd ut Saint
ven in form, und if ho (hall be satisfied ni lo
any persons, if suoh e:;ist, to the same land.
The act of Congress, above refer ed to, (jron
Louis Missouri, in tho months of May and June shall have the power to determine the same.
liie sufficiency of tuck qualifications, he ihajl
'l(!0 acres of land to every white male citizen of of
Appmvcd, August 1, Ibid.
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That a
that year, with thj view (if bciii); mustered
curtifp iu writing, under, his hand, an,J deliver
(lie United Slates, or every white male above the into the sorvico of the United
like
the
graut
to
on
and
the
extent,
sume
sninn
the
such ocrtifiouto to the persoo so examiue 1 Uy
in
'tatos,
21 years, who has declared his intention to
. age of
sumo manner as if the said companies hud been terina mid conditions in all rosnocls, is lwreby Cqirt, i. XXXVI.
An act to próvido fur the him us uforcsnid, in form nnd bobstanee' folbecome a citizen, now residing m New Mexico,
regularly received into that service, nnd that the maid to nil in constructing a railroad from the
lowing, viz: 1, the undersigned, resident,
end who was so residing prior lo 1st Janmiiy lt,r,3;
ptihlic instruction of youth in primary
balance which may bo found to lie due to Ihe city of mobile to New Orleans, such grant to bo
of primary schools of district No, ,
and to every white le citizen of tho United
mudo to iho several Stutos through wuiuh said
schools throughout tho county of WashJo certily that I have examined
..
,
and to, every white male shove the ?e of '21 said bank may bo paid out of any money iu tho
Provided, wild shall pass, n far as suid road is within
ington, in the District of Columbia, with- and do balicvo he or She, ns the case may lib,
years, who has declared his intention to become a treasury not othewiso appropriatedtlioir
limils.
respectivo
'
is of a good moral character, and of aulhcieat
citizen, wdio was residing n the Territory on the That the amount herein authorized to bo paid
out the limits of tho cities of Washington
Approval, Auu.it 11, 1S5G.
shall not exceed the sum of six hundred mid
learning nnd ability, aud in all other respocls
1st Jauuary ,1S03, or who shall remove lo and set'
..
and Georgetown.
tle there at any time prior to the lit January 1S!)R sixty three dollars and seventy eight ciuts, and
Well qualified to touch a primary school.
Givthe same lav also grants ltd acres of public land. that tho uoount bciamtaiucd by such vouolurs
en under my hand tlrf k lay oí t. i I. , in tho
Be it enacted by' the Senate nnd House
Au act to amend Iho charter
Chap. LXXX1W
No claim loanv such donation is valid unless the asare required in timilitr cases.
ofhhs United btates of America y ar of onrlord ifee thousuid eight hundred
. land lias, or (hail be settled on, and cultivated, for
in the. District of Coluni- ,. of Geoigatown
Approved, August 10, I S5(i. '
rr , comiuissionor of priraa- in Congrejs assenihlid, That tho lovy court of aud
iuir successive vearsj and no such donation claim
'.
And dismiss any
tlu county of Washington, in tho District of ry school district,.
is allowed to interfere in any manner with any
cruel,
intemperate,
negligent; or immoral tea- Columbia, ut their first noVting uftof the pasv laira recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe
U. Chap. LXXXH.
An net to alter and amend
Be it earictnd ly tho Sonato and House of
be
and
chera,'
Cause to
pot up in overy tchMl
sage of this act, shall it point seven intelligent
dalgo.
uu act 'to appropriate money to reraovo iloprcscntntives of the United Slates of Ameriinhabitfliits bf tho said county, whu shall resido house such general system of rulel and regula
All individuals claiming the benefit of Mich doThat
tho Corporaobstructions in the Savannah Hiver, be- ca in Congress assembled,
without the limits uf the cities uf 'Vashinglon 1. oiis us may uuailopteu by tae board pi
nation will find 'tt to their inlterest to give the eartion of Georgetown, iu tho District of Coiuni-lia- ,
which board shall also direct what
and Georgetown, two of whom áluill be residents
liest possible information to the Surveyor General
low the city of Suvatmah,, in the Stato of
shall have full power ond authority to lay
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
of that portion of tho said county lying'aud be- books 8hal he used, and what branches ihnNte
tho
annually
and
proscut
theGeorgia,
March
impose
and
year
approved
third, eighteen
nuble him to direct his surveying operations acing west of Mack C'reeli, three botwoen Uqok taught, and the resident commissi acre afoie-sai- d
reafter, a school tax upon overy free white male
cordingly. The localities in each county shall be hundred and fifty five.
soull visit the schools iu ouch of (heir, resCreek nhd the Kastorn brunch, and two eastond
tdo
age
of
of
one
citizen,
twenty
and
years
up
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of
south ot the Kas'.orn Braueli, to te.foinmissio-uer- s pectivo districts nt least twice a '.year Í exoroiso
wards, of one dollar per annum; ,'a'dtox ,to bo
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Representatives of the Unitod 6'tates, of Ameriof primary schools for said county, which a general supervision, and endeavor fo'promoto
levied and collected undor such regulations as
Given under my hand at my office at
ca iu Congress assembled, That the balance of
said coamiitsioners shall hold their "offices until a lull, nnd useful instruction of tho yoiith-o- t
Santa i'e this IS Hay of Jan. A. D. 1855.
tho said corporntioo niny pre.wibo.
,,, 7
the second Monday in May; in tho year ouo ssideounty.
II'IL'UAM PELIIAM. ,. the unepeudod appropriation made by tho net
Sec. 2. And bo it further ena t ;d, That from
in.: 9. And be it further cnastod, That
''
Sarwvor GeMni of A'cio Mciicot of third March, eighteen hundred and fifty fivo, and after the passage of this act, overy freo thousand eight hundrod nnd fifty ssvcu, and
for removing certain obstructions in tho uvnn-nn- white mule citixeo of the Unitod
uutil others are appointed in their places, nnd whenever any school district shall be formed. 1y
anta Fe, Jan. 27, 1855.-1)- 34..
States, who
river, may lie, and is hereby authorized to shall have attained the ago of twenty one years, iu cu:, ,'utj 01 the said commissioners thus ap- the csmmissioncaS of primary schools as aforebo applied, under the direction of the Secretary
pointed or to he appointed, ns aforesaid, shall said, it shall be the duty of the said, commis" and shall have resided within tho corporate liFINAL SETTLEMENT.
of war, to rcmovo the bars, shoals, banks, and
refuse
to sefte, or die, or remote from.tho co- sioners, within twenty days thereafter, to inaka
iu
tho
mits of Georgetown,
District nforssaid,
a notice in writing, describing tho motes; and
unty, or'bscome incapable uf serving, tho vaNotice is hereby given that a final settlement dther iuipodiiaonts in said rivor, caused by said one year immediately proceeding the day of
vacanoiee shall be filled by the levy bounds of such district, anil appoint h time and
of the estate of John Finnogan, deceased, will obstructioni, as propose! in the projoct of the
and shall Lave been returned oh the cancy or
placo for the first district "hieeting, and rlotlfy
as soon as praclicnhls.
.,, te applied, for on Monday the 5th day of Janu-- . eommissiouors, approved by tho War Departbooks of the corporation during tho year ending oourt
ment iu February, eighteen hundred aud fifty
Sec. 2. And he it f urther enacted, That each tha taxable inhaqitunts reiiding in such district
of
first
on
day
tha
Decomber
thirty
next
arjr, A. D- 1857, that being the first Monday in
'
three.''
of tho said commissioners, before ho enters up. as aforesaid, by public advertisements, to, bp put
,
.
laid monib.'
day of election, ns subjcot to a school
tho execution of his office, and within fifteen up ut tho piost public piucos of the said disApproved, Auuust 7, 1856.
.1
e iAll persons having oloims ogainst said estate
tax 'for that year, except pejsons non compos on
pays nftor 'notilioitkm 'of his nppointment by trict, at least1 en days' 'before the time of (tlch
are roqitestod to jresont them on or beforp that
nientin, vagrants, paupers, and all parsons who
tho said levy1 oourt, shall tuko. nuil subscribe meeting, nnd in case luch notiti shilV not. bo
" '
daj or thoy will be forever barred.
Chap. LXXXI1I. -- An act granting public lands shall have been convicted of any infamous
an oath before some justice of lo peace, ot the given is aforesaid, or tho inhabitartts sfuch
RICHARD OWENS, 1
crimed and who shall hnvVpaid the school taxes
:.
' '
when 10 notified shall neglect or (rein altertiato sections to tho Stato df Mis.
1 '.'io
said county, jn the foru) following, that is to
i ,,i J,"f
5.ii
,, ., ,;, Administratpr. ,
duo, from him, shall be entitled to vote for ma, do soíeinnly ond siucorely nro- - fuse1 tb assomblo or form a district tooting in
sissippl tc aid in the oonitruction of tail- -' yor, members of the board of aldermen and suy: I,
mice end swear, or affirm ns tho ease may be, pnrsuance of such notice, shall in the ipitiio of
roads in said Stole, and for other purpo. borrd if common council, for every offioer au: ,
ol (!:!)
. NOTICE.
'
.
that I will in til things, to tho best of my know- the commissioner) aforesaid,, ba diSQlvid;(by
'
)
thorized to ha elected at any electioa under tho
ses.''
.' ,,
i.'.
o i iNoüie.U.horoby given, that letters of aim!- ledge. uud ability, well nod truly exueute the adjournment without day, or from any other
of said corporation: Provided, That if,
Be it enacted by the Sonito and llouso of aotj
..nistratioaon the estate' of Chirlos llraillard,
in me as Commissioner- of pri- euuse whatever, it shall and moy bdlawfdl íor
trust
tho
tho
on
'
during
thirty first day of mary reposed
year ending
uforvS'aid, or Kriy Hha'of
decoased,' late of Santa Fe County, Territory Reprnaentatives of the United States of Ameschools fur tho comity, without favbr or eqo uommiisioncrs
December noxt proceeding the day of tho tirqt
of Now MéxirjO, were granted to the nndersign-ttfi- j rica in Congress usscmbled, That thero bo, and
and every justioe of. the peace before them, at my time theruafntr, to renew aacJtfio-licof this act, no per-io- partiality,
election
the
after
passogo
h Judge of the Probate Court of said is hereby, grunted io the State of Mississippi,
and the inhabitants (if,,jucli (liiujct )itJilo
vhom,8,i.oh oath shall dm taken, shall, without
shall have been relumed cn tho boots of
u eoanty, bearing date 13th NQvoraber 1850.; All for the purpose, of iiiding, in tlio construction tl.c suid
fee or reward, certify the saine In Writing, and, to pay taxes us fojctaijij shuh ass.eailltwe-the- r
subjhet
to
as
asohool
corporation
tax,
in puiWanoe'ot ií.iicli'nutioe', 'ilniT Silicn pet
of railroads trow ..Jaun, .to the liup between
withih oiflit (f ttyHhereliftarV trnnsiTuU an'd. deli. persons bavins claims against said estate are
then nil persons who shall have been rcítirned
nsticmliicd iB iflenUrt rbcitirig
tequirocfto exhibit thcrs for allowance to t(w tio State of Mississippi and tho Statu of A!'ab
ver said cortitiaattf lb the, iilork, of hq Icav oo'on tho 'books of the said corporation
'
s ratijoct
ta faéíiA fortiero er a m ilori'Tíif tuchaf Uicm
undersigned, within one year nf tcr tho. date of maj'f'rom Tuscaldosa'Htf' the 'Mobile rndroad,
urt for record .1 ..
,
to1 a Koliool taxbofdrr the day of tftcsaid first
si' laid letter or they may bfl preeludcdftom any WrthiW Mt.Rtfntínnt.' iltlld' fram .Itpnndnn tA llm
Sec. 3., Aud be it furfllef ciiaetoil," That It al shnll b pretont. t,uijh dinifqt.ieeiiuj, to
in
sunR
wbo
all
other
election,
respects
and
henefit of said estate: and if such clnimaho nnt Gulf- - of Mexico, evory oltefijalojcctioa'ofhihfil
sh'ull be fío
.
the foftmlMóner of primv adjOiitu to any.otlicri:n or .pliioe, nnd at each
under this act to vote, and who shall
o, divido first oi,any futy'ri legal' ilUrietmcct")igtt shall
,. exhibited ffithin three years frbrü''thef dato of; UBiifuiLLi u ijv L'lu uuiuouia. lui ni hi uliuiik in nave pqiu, tne sniu scnooi tux, snaiiDO entitlcuj, fV schuOlUj'oT ii aiujnrittidf.thtt
cacfi
of
said ftwds.14 But.
,witdh 011 each sido of
ith
couvenieát and utrty be lawful fir thorn ''df a iwtjlrrfy of
oiwtjmitto
(.nitalnl,,!!.
'laViiii
sata letteft, they shall bit forctot barrod.
t
election after the pass-gf- l
do'vtitü'at tlíoínid
101
shall be piiyw.t n: nfomsijid,.
Santa FÓ Nor. 20th 1856.
locatéi! ihenl
ichool districts, two of which sliaj
in caso It sñalt hppcar 'that 111 IJhltca Stntcs
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J t'lois ion JJui'b I CUAJBLRS LEROUÜE,,
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west of Rdk Crcék,' three l'etitáÍHocIt Crecí journ ftoin timo ;o,limp.0')i'asiofitmay reoiiir
jsjt'll it Vote, or shall roto moro than, ouco at any
and place, for fioldihi'tnclf fu-- "
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lade pendent in til things Neutral in nothing.'
JAKES L G9im& Editor.
8ATU1BAY, DECEMBER 20, 1856.
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THE SURVEYOR GENERAL,

regret to Iwro that somt persons, nodoubt
onOatentionslly, are doing General Pelham, the
8rveyrtjueral, injustice in supposing that it
it by til order Ait persons holding grants of
handintbii Territory, art required to Gle the!r
ttfcima in kis ofict, ami to incur the oxpensc of
'Wending then. Thu is one of the require-nent- s
of the raw of Congress over which he hoe
control. General Pelbim is ai
Hit

the inconvenience

which this law occasions,

tee any one else, and it wn one of the objects
vf this trip to Washington to hare it so amended
to relíete the people from some of the

of the goods which he hud

dictributed to then ere out iota pieoei, and
thrown into his face, and he narrowly escaped
being aseaesinoted by them.
In Ihesanw month of Seoterobjr i patty of
Kiuwas ranged through out settlement! pn.sing
within twenty five miles of this city, committing
deoredntioni of a character unknuwn before in
the history of the Territory. We will not tuke
the trouble to Enumerate the amount of pro- perty taken by the Indians within the lint year,
but we will assert and challenge a nntraditioir,
that it amounts to more than any other nmiicJ
year within th lost four preceding il, aud if
we exclude the number of persons killed in action during the years 1854 and 1855, when
there was a state of war, and the troops wero
in the field, tk4 ninuher killed -c- itizens ef the
Territory, tail year, will exceed that cf any one
of the four mentioned.

tie and sheep when Pike was there in 1806 than
the whale town and lettlement now own. Sin- g'e inhabitants of the valley of the Del Norte
owned ttocks and herds then nearly equal to
those of the whole province now. ""he vullev of
th Puerco, then the sheep-wal- k
of milliane, h
""t "uuceil to orne two hundred thousand,
BnU "coming less every day. All this ieu re
It is I reproach to republican
Proaoa to
íownmcnt in our pcrions. ll is nn appeal to
us for succor and froteotion, to which we can
not be deuf without drawing down upon our
beads the censure of all good men."
This is what a Senator of the United States
laid and thought of our coalition, a man that
knowi more to day of the condition and wants
of this Territory, than
and nil thos

who would

Governor
leud

Meriwether

themselves

i

Nuw these facts prorooTie of two things,

end lacredly

'

prop up his miserable and imbecile policy
policy that every intelligent man knows has pro-

every pare, cries for roer- cy! when, in the name of Heaven, when wi II

pledged.

If, with a faithful view of the great question,
your plans be devised in wisdom and maintain- ed
a 'V'"1 H manly and patriotic devotion
'o'1' true interests of the country, success will
inttublj follow your efforts. But, if the rep- resentntives ut tne people oontinue the policy
of administering applause to every iwur I that
is drawn in the field of Indian warfare, and

Not, perhapi, until, with rrmnr- teful lamentntions, they tee the dark pall of
darkness ami de.olntion settling uptn the proi
they speak?

pect and hopes of Hew Mexico.

(Correspondence or the Gizktti--

duly to consider

)

Camp near the Culbuse,

.

,,

Santa Crux River,

praiee to every man who holds a piirchmcnt
from the general government, without stopping

Sixty miles south of Tucson N. M.
December

1st 1856.

whether the sword hat bravely

Dear Sin
won the applause as he parchment duly earned
We arrived here on the 27th ultimo, all well
the praise, then New Mexico may have no fuand hearty, our march was pleasant, if any
ture but what is to be written iu the. blood of
'
thing a little cold.
her people -- u future of durkneis, poverty and
We searched the ralley from Tucson to this
desolation,

point tti find a sui:nble grating camp. This ii
the most suitable location for u post in the valley for, facilities of obtaining supplies ai well
aa all other conveniences.

States is both

Ths gjvernment of tho United

to

a liberal and just. The boldness with which sho
assumes her obligations is even durpimedby

eiduced no beneficial remits, and that must be
before
changed
ther that Govornnr Meriwether is grossly
this Territory can emerge
hardships which it imposes, nod. it he hod bren
condition of the Territory, or that frum tho dcplni of luin into which she
allowed to remain at Washington
long enough
he intentfs to mislead the government;
either has been plunged by tho men sent to rule over
to hive brought the subject to the notice of
of which is disgraceful to bita as an executive !lr alfairs.
We understand that Mr. Wobb used our name
Coheres, it would doubtless bare been so
offier.
in his remarks upon tho memorial.
ICe donot
4
know whether or not, ho expected to injuro its
Wi refer the reader to the card ef General
PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION.
PsltUm below.
Character by connecting it with our name; but
The govrmeiit express from the south biili-gwhat wo do know is, that the effort was as
us dates to the lútí) oí November, fvoiu jon
Surveyor General's Office,
weak, as it was ungenerous, and unmauly.
It
Snuti I'e New Mexico,
Antonio Texas. Our correspondent gives us but
mitteis not who drew the memorial, it was its
December 9th 1806.
little news, but such as it is, we give our readers. merits
and purpose that ho as a legislator was
A tumor hiring reached this office complain'That the election has resulted in the choice called upon to consider, and it only proves that
ing of the expense incurred by elsimuots in
of Mr. Buchanan as President that Mr. Fillhe was hard pashed for an argument when he
employing counsel I prosecute their private more obtained the vote of i.'ho
State of Mary-lun- d resorted to such means. We feel thai we are
tend claims before thie office, those persons makonly and that Fremont obtained thereto sulliciiitly known to the members of that
body,
ing such COmpliinti are hereby notified that of nil the
Aw England Statei" No partieu- - to justify the belief in their minds, that we de-the initruetiohs to this offioe from the proper lure orthcr.
nothing but the advancement of the inte
department It Washington, require claimants
Thosoutliern news also inform us tint Muj. rests of New Mexico, and they know, as well,
ia every cale, Ind require this office k gire LaMotte 1st infautry, and Maj. Chase of the as does
every intelligent man in the Territory,
public holies to that effect, to file a written noor i of Engineers, have resigned. The deuth that (be interests of our people oan never prostice 'irtrtujorh the name of prnent claim-sji- of M.j, Pike Grihnu 2nd dragoons, is also
per until tbey are relieved from lodiun deprentmttf original claimant, nature ofclaim;
which we sincerely hope tuny prove undations.
whether Uchoate or perfect; id date, from what founded.
The inquiry then for them to make, n the
representatives of the people, is, what will best
vthrity the original tille wat derived with
promote this great object? not what will please
reforenct to the evidence of the power and
OUR INDIAN
AFFAIRS.
emder which the granting officer may
or displease Governor Meriwether; he has had
We were in the House of Representatives the the
hare acted; auantity claimed; locality; nBnct
Territory under his charge for four yean,
tnd extent of conflicting claime if any,
a the olber day and heard a part of tho discus
and what has he don for it? Nothing, abreferenc to the documentary evidence and
sion that took place in reference to a memorial
solutely nothing, nor has he proposed any thing
retted upon to etlablish the claim, and
to ihoa trantfer of right from the original introduced by the Hon. Jose Baca y Delgado, in his message. Why then should his opinion!
grantee to praent claimant."
asking the Congress of tho United States for an
be consulted?
If he had known how to relieve
'I he above instructions are issued
by autho. appropriation of one hundred and fifty thoutho Territory from ihis great evil, he should
rity of the act of Congress stnl,li,hinir this e
a4 are as binding upon it hi the law itself, sand dollars to defray tho expenses of colonii bave pointed out the plan in his message. He
fid claituenli are required tnfomplv
with them. iog the Apache and Utah Indians óf Ibis Terrihas not done so, therefore the couviction is
Wm. PFXHAM,
tory. It wai a matter of tturprise to us to find forced upon our minds that he doos not know.
Surveyor Ueuerul of N. M.
Mr. Ellison and Mr. Webb, the only two AmeriTbn idea that Mr. M'ebb suggested, that .we
can member! in the House, and from what we should wait to lee whether the Senate will
Tie menage of ft 07 or nor Meriwethtr.
Could see, the only two members opposed to the not
yet rntify Governor Meriwether'i treaties
memorial, so violent in their opposition to a is as rich, as it is absurd. Would the members
VTe publish this weeh, in pamphlet form,
the
above reeesege, woich has been delayed beyoni mcanure so important to the interests andpios-perit- y of that asnembly accept thoo treaties of the
of this Territory. Can it be possible that United Statu? Is th re a Mexican citizen in
the usual time in finding its way to the print-in- g
desire that this Territory shall the
office, for the reason perhaps that it was these men can
Territory o' New Mexico, who is entitled
a prey to those Indians as she hus been
remain
of
net
mush t'osequence to the membere of
to my credit for intelligence,
that approves
'she jfsicmbly in commencing their legislative since her transfer to the American government?
those treaties? We will unswer the question, not
If they du not, what remedy do they propose one. The idea then il absurd to think of their
vdutisi.
for ber rolicf? If there is any plan more rea"Ki would be glud if our duty as public
ratification. Are we to have forced upon us
sonable than tho ene proposed in Mr. Baca's mewould permit as to ptss this document
set of absurd and ridiculous Indian treaties,
j without comment, for we are aware that it morial why not present it? Unless they do this, that we all disapprove, for no other reason
we will he forced to the conviction that these two than because
may be laid that our objections to it were look
it would please Governor
ed for as
matter of course; and wo arc aware gentlemen nre actuated by some other motives
We think not; and we think further,
than those which are calculated to preuijte the .lint
also, that there are a few who will affee'. to bethe members of the assembly are not yet
prnspority of Nuw Mexico.
lieve that our objection
of
prepared to tell tho interests of their constitu
little
ire very
Tho ol'jections urged ngnlntthc monorial, on
to either Governor Meriwether or his
ents and the future pronperily of New Mexico,
the ground that It was ilisrospcctful to tho gomessage, just as the fool who sets biimtlf up
at so low a rate.
of the United States, is ridiculous
vernment
a the paragon of wisdom when the whole
We will repeat in conclusion that there jius
only
and absurd, and
proves how liulo these
world writes him down an ass. lie this as it
bo a change of policy with regard lo our Indiagentiemon know of what passes in the halls
miy, If il wai even our purpose to find fault
ns, before tho pe iplo cm bo olievidfrom tbeir
of Congrega every Jay. The memorial assumes
unjustly, it would be a difficult matter to do
hostile Incursions, nod if our humble opinion is
that the protection of this Territory has not
o, for there is really njtbing in the message
worth nny thing, we give it in favor of the plan
been such as her necessities demand, nor is it
certainly lotbiig to commend, and very little
in tho memoriul.
such oi has been secured to us by treaty proposed
to son demo.
stipulations, and that has bcon time and again
We have beon allowed to copy the followL'oon the principle of subitractiun, it is
premised by the government and officers of the ing extract from
a lettir addressed to one of
nothing troa nothing, and nothing remains. It
United States. What wore the promises made tho members
of the legislature; for which we
is certainly strange lo those having a knowledby General Kearney when he took posscss'on ask on attentive
perusal by every member of
ge of the many wants of this Territory, how
of thie Territory? That our protection
against th tt body. It is time that our
any Intelligent man could fill her executive
legislators should
the Indians should be ample and complete, look to the
heir for four years, and at the end of that
interest and business of the Terriand that all the property tnken by the Indians
tory rather than to the adulation of her offtin tnd nothing to recommend for her ad
after the 18th of Augu-- t 1846, if not return- icials.
vaoetmeal, aotbing to coniJemo that was caled, should be paid for by the government?
If an officer discharges his duties faithfully,
culated to retard her progress.
been fulGllod.
It
How has this promise
Thtfi is, however, one paragraph, and only il a pity that Mr. lluc.t'i memorial should have or does nny thing in connection with his official position, deserving nf commendation,
it n
oos, le which we intend to make my illusion, been
so harshly worded as to wound the prido
perhaps proper that he should be noticed; but
and thit ii the following.
ofMcss-- s Webb and Ellison, gentlemen 10 re"Althsugh our Territory Rss not been free markable for their tender regard for '.hocharno-e- r it his been said, and we are sorry to believe
with too mucb truth, that the custom is becomfrom Indita depredations during the past yeor.
of our government. But tint other memI am happy to have it in my power to inform ber! of the assembly may know how a senator ing too common with ui to notice and compli
ted that such depredations have been less fre- of the United States speaks of this very sub merit public men, without stopping to ok the
simple question, what basbecn done to advance
quent, and of a less serious character than for
ject in the halls of Congress, wo publish the
iiviral yeirs previous.' Without saying a word following extract from a speech dolivered by the publie good, that demands from us a
demonstration
of our upplause? We should
in reference to the object that the above
pars-grap- h
i' Mr. Uenton oi .Missouri in tne cuate m
doc prniso any man, no matter how high bit
wai Intended to effect, we will proceed to 1850.
"They arc in our hands, and upon our hands, position, unlee wi could do so truly.
aistllion some of the depredation! that have
and belong to lis; and it is our duty to próvido
If we try the acts of our officials by this simkeen committed withio the period referred
to,
until they are ple test, we fear there will not bo much discoand see how the facts will sustain the state- for them, and take care of them,
enough to tuke care of themselves as vered that will demand our
admiration, or mement of the message. In the month of Fe- strong
Both territoriri require goStotos.
sovereign
rit the enoomiuini of our legislative assembly.
bruary er Ma-e- h
last two men wore killed in
vernment at our hands, and protection along
the ewnty of Saa Miguel, one of hora was bo"I congratulate you upon the resumption of
with it, Aw Mexico especially, now desolated
und to a tree and burned to death. About the
senatorial duties, and trust that you find
by Indian ravages, and suffering more in the your
urn! tlkse (he Mayordomo of Don Juan Peren'e
yourself surrounded by signs and circumstanthree yean that she has belonged to the Unitsbeep ranch oa the Peeoi wai mortally woundof the welfare of New Mexico
in my three years of her exi- ce! lusnioious
ed, and afterwards dil. Shortly after eleven ed States than
and suffering New Mexnrgleoted,
the Jraot helpless period nf
during
stenceeve
thousand Iheep were taken from Judge Utero
ico.
rule.
Spanish
The
Mexican
'government,
nd sHbm, and throe mea killed. Not long af- the
The existing aspect of affairs foreei npon oar
vioe-rsgsystem, appropriated two
ter three' mea
ere killed near Psña Blanca. under the
minds the conviction that the very first itep toinof
the
Afterwards a mo eras killed below Fort Fill-er- thousand dragoons to the protectioi
ward the prosperity, the development, the prowho kelsngsd to tne Mexican tide of Rio ternal provinces from the Apaches, the Navajos,
gress of our Territory 'must be taken in the
wild
and
We
other
Indians.
firenJe, About the first of June four mea the Conanchei,'
hidden paths of the hoitilc Indians, whoio haere killed near tU lew ef Mora. This uakea have fesr eoaspaoiei of dragoons and lorae
bitation ii in the trickiest wilds, but whose
whose
of
in
Infantry,
light
kirraoki
foafWtk men, that are known to cs to have stationary
theater of blood and devastation is in the midst
bees killed, aid there are únubtlesi others of thru Indian'i slay men and women, carry off of oar people. Let that be the
great question
which re have no knowledge. In addition to thle children, and drive awsy i"cks and herds,
of your deliberation! how pence shall be seeae of ear Indian Agents las been aeiied, and sometimes thouiundi in a drove. The Navajos cured to the homes, safely to the lives and seif not killed, earned inte captivity. And the actually have more New Mexioiu iheep Dow curity to the possession! of then for whoss
Jewera kimielf, la H interview kid ith the than the New Msxleim have left. A lingle in protection the honor and good faith of the go

u

it

vernment of the United Statei itaods solemn It country, bleeding

bythttn dians; some

the integrity of her purposo to maintain and
iorage is scarce and high corn seven dollfulfill them. With a boldness and integrity
ar-, per fanega, and barley; four
dolían, for
has
her
self,
ol
she
the
assumed
characteristic
wheat; beef entilo of a goud quality from seprotection of this far off people, and in that
venteen to twenty dollars per bead, and Dour
good fni:h with which she recognizes all of bor
scarce at tho price of six cents per pound,
la
he
stands ready o fulfil every
engagement?,
another year nuy quantity oan be hud.
duty which she owes to this remote and newly
The ox train, with our provisions has not yet
acquired portion of her domain.
But, before arrived. It ii within a few
days of here. The
she can respond to your wants, she must learn cattle nearly ull are broken
down, some eighty,
your truo condition; and how is she tobeeomo head louts nee leaving the Rio
Giande.
truly enlightened in inference thereto, while
Youra in baste,
flowword! of misrepresentation nre constantly
TUCSON.
ing into her ear, and no voico of contradiction
goes forth from the the halls of her legislature
Los Luuai N. M.
nay, while the very voice of legislation swells
Dec. 1st 1856.
the cry of "peace, peace, when there is no
Major!

peuos?"

I have deemed it my proper duty as command- 0fficor
f tu, p03t t0 ascertain for tne in- -

The people of New Mexico seem to have slept
a strungo delusion in referenco to the
character of the officials of the federal government within their borders, both civil and military. They seem to bavo regarded them m
the govorument itself, rather than the servants
of the government, lent into their midst, in a
fiduciary capacity, to administer and exercise
the functions of their respective offices, with a
due and sacred regard to the publit welfare and
the delicacy of the trust confided to their wisunder

dom and fidelity.

'

formation of tho Department Commander th
amount and value of the stock in its immediate
These statistics may bo regarded ai
vicinity.
reliable, as the o me from Don Ruuion Luna,
a citizen of responsnbility and honesty who
has always lived here, and knowi the resourcos
of the county.
lie
me if there il any
error in the following table ofitock, it it in
undertaking

the amount!.

Cuüly

town u,

VnleneU.

Under this delusion they appear to bave acted, in their legislative

capacity, under

u

or

l'ublu.

Horv k
Mult.

Los Lunoi

spirit Sabinal

of suhservency and submission; being prepared,
at all times, to sh mt hatlelujuha to tho-- e officialsto pass resolutions for their glorifications,
while

I

misudiniuisira

tration hus characterized

the official career of
the very men upon whom they have so lavishly
nd so unwisely bestowed their commendations.
Has not the time arrived for a change of policy? Has not the timo arrlvej
the mcuJicrs
of the legislature of New Mexico to think, to

ir

Helen

Islctn

Padillni
Pajarito
Atraco
Cehullota
l'bios. Laguna
Acnina
Valencia
Manzano et. al.
Socorro

Uieu.

300

000

luü

60U

300
100
200
20i)
100

lUUü

11.ÜU0

500
400
200
400
400
600
400
1000

6.U00
25.000

150

2u0
2U0

,

Total

k Siieu

Cuw4

27.000
3.0U0

lÜflOO
2lM'0O
lO.UüO

15.000
20.000

400
300
500

3U0
1500

HO.OOO

M

turnio

iwooo

speak, and to act as if they we'e freemen;
ef tho United State?; part and parcel of

If we value the horses and mules at forty dol
lars each the total property in horres and mu-

our great government, of wli .se power and iu
tice that ling which llouts in the middle uf your
pluzb is, ut once, the emblem and iho promi-e- ?
Has not the time arrived for them to show that

les amounts

to ($122.000)
one hundred and
twenty two tlmisaiid dull.ii. The tattle ut $12
por head amount to ($122.400)
ono hundred
mid twenty two thousand and four hundred.

boldness and independence

which, as freemen, The sheep ut $2.50 amount to ($405 000) four
they possees, and which, us putiiois, they ure in hundred and sixty five thousand, making a turn
duty bound to maintain the boldness to con- total in stock of ($70ü.4ü0)
seven hundred uina
demn where censuro is deserved

the indepen-

dence to approvo only whore applause is doe?
To be unlearned

in the language in which uur

and laws nre written, does not
iho people of New Mexico from claim-

of the government,

n

and four hundred dollars.

'lite people of this county nre almost

constitution

ing the lull

thuusnnd

uf

y pastoral in their

oxolusi-v- o

pursuits, und of course
is in herds. Tin y are

their main property
compelled to go to the Puerco for winter herd-iuwhere the griiinma gnosis in abundance,

which they form a part, or impair their entire and it is here the Apaches yearly iiiako their
political equality with those
lio were born wiuier foray, plunder iho hums und kill tho
aud bri il upon American boiI. That protection
'bacearo." und herdalneu iu charge uf llocks.
und that equality

nre guarantied to them

by

the solemn covenants uf Ire .ty stipulation, iluta
which the constitution of our buluved laud is
scarcely more sacred.
Nor are they the lees entitled to the prompt
of those rights on tho

and faithful rendition

The volley ot tho Pueruo

is the gn at nutlet

for the Apaches and Navajos,

and to abandon

this pi'sitiou ns a military pot, would leave
the people of thin county und their herds ut)d
llocks wholly exposed to the rapacity
beries of these vug ibond Indians.

and rob-

laIt was to my mind quite probable that this
land iiiiormatinn has not boen cominunicnted tn Deunder whose sovereignty tbey buvo grown from partment Head Quarters, and the recent fumy
tn me the propriety
youth to manhood
from manhood to hoary uf tho Apaches, uggei-teage. On the contrary, they derive, from that ut puttii g it in this official form.
1 am sir very renpeetFully,
source, a strong una scored claim upon their

part of our gevomment, beciiu

they have

tely been severed

lund

sovereign

a foreign

a

Your obt. servant,

for the most unreservoil,

prompt
and liberal fulliltnont of every promise that she
has made, and every obligation that sho has
assumed on their behalf. The people u( no
organized territory on this continent hnve
a greater right to complain to the government
uf the United States, of their wrongs whether
ne

they result from the

B. S. R03ERTS.

Lt. Col. U.S. A.
Comdg.
Major W. A. Nichols,
Asst. A.ljt. Gen. U. S. A.

Santa Fe New Mexico.

of their
Los Lunni N. M.

officials or from other sources, than the people
of
of New Mexico. On the contrary, in vio
and the strength and
power of the domostio foe who ravages within
their borders, there ii no territory upon whom
thoir geographical

tho duty of prompt,

firm and

earnest exvostu

lotion ii more ittongly or luore sacredly enjoined,
peok plainly, speak
of things in New Mexioo, ai they arc.
Let them condemn in trumpet tones, the crimes
or the errors of those who have prored faithless
or inefficient in the exerciso of official authoriThen let your legislator!

boldly

ty.

Dec. 3 1856.
Major:

position

Let no promise lure, no danger drive them

Let no hope of favor soduce,
from a firm
and manly performance of their obligation!
to themselves ind the suffering people whom
they represent. If they cannot speak now,
when their men are assailed in every valley,
and their flocks ire driven from every hill; if
thev cannot speak now, when the homes of their
people are invaded by the nvngi foe, their
blood spilled, tbeir children led captive and
tbeir women outraged; If they have not the
heart end the voice to spsnk now, while their
from their duty.

no fear of displeasure deter them

1

have the honor to report for the informa-

tion ol the Department Commander,

that since

I arrived at this post I have sent parties in

'dif-

ferent direction! in search of coal. The result
of tbeir exam'nationi hni furnished clear proof
of inexhaustable bituminous coal measures
within twenty five miles. The Hold is the other
side of the Puerco valley and has been. followed several miles. It is easy of access, easy to
mine and of good quality. I have tested it in
my blacksmith shop, and although that hied
was the out crop and of course inferior to the
great mass unexposed to the air and weather,
yet it satisfied me that il ii sot inferior to molt
of thi "bituminous" coal burned in the Sta-

tu.
The main coal field

ii

only 25 miles from thie

poit, and the road here il cs descending planes,
requiring but lit'.la labor to make it excellent
at all seasoni. lt il not more thin thirty mils!
from Albuquerque, and I doubt not could be
reached from that place by excellent roadi.
The icircity ef wood all along tail river, tie

,

1

distance of hauling to moat of the ports, the
labour of the oldiora and th) public expense
of the supply of fuel, Highest to my mind tha
propriety of this apeeinl report. Were the fire
plaoes in officers nnil soldieis quarters here of
tune, and orated For the ue of ron!, the cost
of fuel would be lessened more than one half,

de Caignas andaban dentro de nuestras poblé - ligante sabe que no ha producido resultados con una imrepidei
integridad que ll es caeionee y pasaron dentro de veinte y eineo millas provechoaoa, y que tendrá que cambiarle antee racterístico, se ha obligado a proteger a este
de esta ciudad, cometiendo estragos desoonoei- - de que el Territorio pueda salir del abismo de pueblo y con esa buena fé con que reconoce to1
ruina, en que ha sido arrojado por los hom- - das sus obligaciones, está pronto para cumplir
dos ntea en I historia del Territorio.

i

í

In molestiu de sumar la
cantidad de propiedad que se hno robado los
indios dentro del año pasado, pero alegamos,
y desnSanios una contradicción que alcanza a
and muoh labor and fatigue avoided.
1 am air, tcrr respectfully,
'' '
mas de lo que ha sido en cualquier año citado,
dentro de los cuatro años anterinrey si no conyour obedient servant,
B. S.ROBETS.
tamos' el númeio de personas matadas en la
Ll. Col. U. S. A. Corns.. guerra en lúe nñns de 185-- j 1855, cuando
Major W. A. Nichols,
guerra y las tropas estaban en campaña,
el número dalos muertos
Asst. Adjt. Gen. V S. A.
ciudadanos del TerSanta Fe New Mexioo.
ritorio, sera mas, este uño de lo que fue en ningún otro de los cuatro años referidos.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
Ahora pues, estos hechos prueban una de dos

'Independiente

en todo

"J. L. COLLINS,

neutral en nada.'
Redactor.

Santa Fé Diciombre20, le 1856,
'

Despacho
'

del Agrimensor

General,

Santa Fé, Nuevo Méjico
Wcienidro 8 do 1656.

Habiendo llegado rumores a esta oficina del
gaito que tienen qoe hacer reclamantes, en emplear abogados pura averiguar los reclamos su

No nos tomaremos

i.

El Mensaje del Gobernador
Publicamos

en cuaderno

eta

General del
Nuevo Méjico

Meriwether.
semunn si

men-iaj- e

referido, quo ha tido dilatad mus quo el
tiempo ea que acostumbra llegar n la imprenta,
puede que sea por la razón quo no era d much importancia que estuviese en lus manos de

la Asamblea al principiar sus dehe'es.
Tendríamos mustio gusto si nuestros deberes
eomo redactor de uní gaceta tuMia nos por
mitieee pitear este doeuuiemu sin observad oes,
porque sabemos que se podra decir que so esperaba que b oier ruó objecciones pur supues.
to, y Sabemos también que hay algunos qui'

morial. No sabemos si era au intención o no
perjudicar su carácter con enlazar nuestro ñora
bre con él, pero lo que ai aabemoa es, que el
esfuerio fué tan débil como lo era sin hombría
y sin generosidad. No importa quien propuso
el memorial, sus méritos y sus fines eran los
que pediun su consideración como leéis lador y
solamente prueba que estaba apurado para te
ner un argumento cuando usó de esos medios.

vo

Méjico.
Las

l,
urgidas contra el
por lu ruion que fallaba al respeto
debido hacia el gobiornode los F,stados Unidos
son ridiculas y absordus. y solumeiit m inifies,
tan lo puco que suben de lo que pu-- a iodos loa

objeciones

di.is vil lu

alega q

io

.

uas del

t'oiiire-o-

protección

I

..,

.

Ei

,1

uicunii--

lia recibido el

le..

ntorio uu es tal cual l l piden .sus ii.n s.da Jes,
ni como nos fue mesurado por los convenio.
de UalU'lo, y q ic lia sido pn wlidi. tuntas e

cesiir

el

Ouliieriio y los empleados

lados ''ind.

de

Ilny un ciudadano

en el

wether?
Creemos que no, y creemos ademas
qne loa míeiuhroa de la Asumblaa no eatan dispuestos ted.iviu a vender bs intereses de aus
constituyentes y la prosperidad futura del Nuevo Méjico por uu ptociu tun bajo.
Repetimos en conclusion que tiene que haber
un cambio en la política tocante a nuestros in
dios ini s que el pueblo si-librado de sus in
'
""""ble opi- ''u'"
"l"
v
no
la
ii
.l"iil'o
damos enfiiior del plun pr'
u io i n el uieoiui inl.

''. í

nos ha permitido copiar el siguiente

tí?"
, ,

cuines lueluu ius premiosos (.i
kilío el Ucnurai keaineydU indo ;ouió poeecon
le este TcrriUiiu? lue uuesira

mejicano

Territorio de Nuevo Méjico que merezca alguna fama por su iuteli ;cncia, que apruebo esos
tratadus? Nosotros responderemos u la pie- (tunta. No hay uno. La idea pues, de creer
se van a oouuraar, es absurda,
i que
is us
habrá oe ob.igar qm recibamos uua partida de
tratados con loa indios tan absurdos y ridiculos
que todos desaprobamos por iiiuuuna otra ratón sitio que le agradura al Uobernador Meri-

is

'
i

do

i jm ta dirijídt a uno de los mi
lu cual llaiuunme
l.i'gisi'turo,
'.. loom, eii.d ..lasa la
to los los miembros
.
fcs tiemjo quo nuestros l gis
ese
'

.o' un
i

afectaran creer que nuestra oposición es de muv contra los mol" senil amplia y completa, y que ,j )r,;, consideren los intereses y negocios del
luda la pivp.eOud tomada por l s nidios ucs ierrit iriu uias bien ijuu udolar
sus emplea
peca importancia al Gobernador Meriwether o u
el
su mensaje, lo misma que
tonta que Hisopa-n- i pues del Ib de agosto de 1Mb' si mi so d tu- do.
iloqu
ser I mas sabio del mundo, canudo tud s lo viese Suri. i pagada p ir el Gobierno,
&i un oficial cumple fielmente
on sus deberes
iiiuuera eba cumplido con osa promesa?
consideran como un asno. Sea esto como
fuere,
si aun fuese nuestra intención el censurar injustamente, seria difioil hacerlo porque en verdad no
hay nudo en el mensaje

o buce
lasliuia q le el uicinoiiai deí seiior Haca oficial
knyu sido escrito cu temimos tan severas que
propio
haya herido el orgullo de los si lloros Wulb y
au llo,
tliison, señores tan notables por su tierno
Ks

como habla un Senador de los Estados Unidos

nuda que recomendar

en el Senado en leóiJ:

pain su progreso,
p

ira

nu

la

utrta,-a-

del carácter de nuestra gobierno; pero
para que otros miembros de lu
sepan
sobre este mismo asunto, en las salas del Cone! siguiente extracto de uo
discurso hecho por el señor licnton de Missouri

greso, publicamos

Sin embargo,

hay un párrafo y solamente uno

a que queremos referirnos, y eso es el siguien-

'

''Están cu nuestras
cuidado,

adelanto,'

m.

y pertenecen

soberanos.

Pero los Territorios

re

te:
quieren gobiernos de nuestras manos y la pro
"Aunque nuestro Ti n torio no se ha bullado
tención junto con ellos; particularmente el Nue.
libre do depredaciones do los indio-- , Murante el
vo Méjico, que uliora se halla desolado con ub
año que ha pasado, tengo gusto en peder infortrujes de los indios, y sufriendo mas en los tres
mar a Yds. que semejantes depredaciones han
años quo ha pertenecido n los Estudos Unidos
ido menos frecuentes y de unu naturaleza mique en cualesquiera tres años de su existencia
nos graves de lo que kan sido potiuuehusuños
un durante el periodo mas infelit del gobierno
atrás.
El gobierno Español bajo el aisle
mejicano.
Sin deolr una palabra de los fines que se
ni a de víréinstos npr ipísba dos mil dragones
quería lograr en el citado párrufa, procederemos
parala protección de las provínolas interims
a referir algunas de las depredaciones queso
contra los Apaches, los Navajoes, los Coman-che- s
han cometido dentro dol periodo referido, y ver
Nosotros tenemos
y ctros indios errantes.
el mensaje.

los hochoi a lo

que manifiesta

En el mea de Febrero o .Mario pa

sado, dos hombres fueron muertos
dado de San Miguel

do a un árbol y quemado.

'

en el Con-

uno de los cuales fue ataAl mismo tiempo,

mus pocoi ootiipañiiii de drugones y alguna
permanente en vista de cuyos cuarteles
estos indios asesinan a los hombres y las mu

jeres, se Novan niños y se roban ganados y rebaños, algunas voces por millares. Los Na-

poco mas o menos, el mayordomo del rancho do
ovejaa de Don Juan Perca, en el Rio de Peooa
(ue herido gravemente, y después murió. Un

vajoes actualmente

poco deapuea ae llevaron once mil ovejaa del
Juet Otero y otros, y fueron muertos tres hom-

mas ganado mayor y lunar cuando estuvo Pile

bres, No inuehs tiempo después fueron muertos tres hombrea oeroa de Peña Blanca, Después
tai muerto un hom ore muí abajo del Fuoi te Fill
inore, que pertenecía al lado Mejicano del Rio
- Grande.
A principios de Junio, fueron muertos
euatre hombres cerca de la plata de Morn.
Estol aoncatoroe hombrea qua sabemos que
ban sido matados, y sin duda hay muchos mas

que se llama atención

tienen mas ovejas nnevo
que lus que les quedan ahora a los nue- -

o niejicos.

Un solo individuo

del Puso tenia

allí en 1806 do lo que ahora posee la entera poIudividuos solos en el valle del Norblación.
te tenían mus ganado y ovejaa que lo que ahoEl valle
ra casi se poseo en toda la provincia.
del llio Pecos, la pastoría de millones se halla
ahora reducida a doicientas mil, y está disminuyendo todos

loa días.

Todo

eto

común Con

nosotros

de Humar la atención

cumplimentar a lus hombres públicos

es un

oprobio contra nnsoros, es un aprobio contra
el gobierno republicano en nuestrni personas.
Es una apelación que se nos haoo para el so
corro y la protecsion,n la que ne podmos estar sordos tío atraernos la oenaura Je todo hombre honrado."
Esto es lo que dijo nn Senador de los Estados Unidos y pensó de nuestra condición un

di qui no hemos tenido noticia. Ademas de
esto, uno di tuistrni Agentes de Indios ha aido
apresado y si no le han matado, le han oautí vado. Vil Gobernador mismo, en una entrevista
que tuvo oon los Yutas, en Setiembre pasado,
fue insultado groseramente por loa indios, .
uoci de loa eftetee qui él leí había distribuí-d- e hombre que hoy conoce mejor la condición
y
fueron rasgados en psdaios, y se los tiraron laa
neoeiidadei de esta Territorio qm el Goberen le tara, y (alto muy poco que fuese asesina- nador Marlwether y todoe aquellos que se le
j
do por ello,
sostienen para mantener en politice miserable
Is el mismo mee de Setiembre one partida I Imbeoil nos polillos que tedo hombre inte- -

y

sin pa

y paite de nuestro grande gobierno, de ouyo
poder y justicia ese pubellon que tremoles en el
centro de vuestra olajo es al misma tiempo símbolo y la promesa?

No ha llegado

el tiempo

para qua manifiesten ese arrojo e independencia
que poseen como hombres libres, y qne como
patriotas ea au deber de mantener el arrojo
pura censurar adonde se merece la censura
la
indeptndeacia para aprobar lolamenti cuando
el

aplauso

ee necesario.

runo,

si us

lu podemos hacer con justicia.
Si probamos los hechos de nuestros oficiales
por esta regla sencilla, tememos que ne so des

duhrirá mucho que exija nuestra administra
cion o merezca lus alubaaias de nuestra Asam
blea Legislativa.
''Doy a Vd. si parabién por haber resumido
aus deberes senatoriales y espero que se halla
d. rodeudo de demostraciones

y cireuustan

cías favorables

para el bien estar del Nuevo
Méjico, abandonado, maltrado y sufriendo.
"El presente aspecto de loa ncgccioa imprime
en nuestrus mentes la convicción que el primer
paso hacia W prosperidad el desarrollo, el progreso do nuestro Territorio, debe tomarse en

las veredas escondidas,

de los indios hostiles

le halla en los desiertos, poro
cuyo teatro de sangre y desolación se halla en
medio de nuestro pueblo.
Que sea labrando
cuestión de vuestras deliberaciones el modo de
cuya habitación

asegurar la pas a loa hogares,

ssguridad para

las vidas y la propiedad do aquellas pura cuyo
protección esta aliuniado solamente el honor y

buena fé del Gobierno.
con misas honestas de esta grande cuestión, se calculan con prudencia vuestros planes

"Si

y mantenidos

en un espiritu

do devoción pa

a loa verdaderos intereses
del país, el buen éxito será el resultado inevita
ble de vuestros esfuerios. Pero si los repre
sentante! del pueblo siguen el plan de administrar aplauso a todas las espadas que ac desenvainan en el campo de la guerra contra loa indica, alaban a todoi aquellos que reciben por- gaminoi del gobierno general, sin pararse a con
iderar debidamente ai la espada ba merecido
I aplauso eon justicia, o el pergamino ha ganado la alabante, entonóos el Nuevo Mejicy no
tendrá otro (uturo edemas del que se halla es(uturo de
crito en la sangre de iu pueblo--u- n
triótico y enérgico

oscuridad,

pobreza y desolaoion.

"El gobierno de loa Latadoa Unidos es liberal y juite. La intrépidas eon que cumplí con
eue obligaciones no ee mayor que ls integridad
de loe tuse ees qus les meatisne y lee sample

caao negativo.

Observe

católica

entonces,

que la

co-

preguntaba y respondía
entre sí, no es asta, una materia civil o criminal?
Acaso no tenemos sistemadas nuestras
cortei para que se juzgue esta materia? Por
ventura, creerá el orador o su Prelado que las
puertas de las cortes Territoriales están cerradas para no escuchar las reclamaciones que ss
A que lu puss,
hagan a nombra de la Iglesia?
se toca este esunto en el logar destinado para
la predicacioa Emngelíca?
Con que objeto se
amenaza coa anatema al dueño ds la propiedad?
Afín deque por temor la ceda?
Eu verdad sn
esta ocacion, recordó los siglos barbaros di
superstición, se mi representó oon todos sus
colores la infernal inquisición, y sus ministros
munidad

que se complacían

ae

victimas al Dios

eu inmolar

Baal.
Estos antropófagos asóte de la humanidad y
admiración de los siglos molernos, por largo
tiempo afligieron a las gensracionei di Aden,
hasta que razones ilustres v do perpetua memoria, dieron a conocer al mundo el principio de
mi tema: lo que no quieras para ti, no quieraa
pera otro. Entonces, so rompieron para sísm-pr- e
las negrie cortinas di superstición y arbitrariedad salvage. Otro tanto upáramos que
acóntese
en nuestro pais, avista de los criminales abusos que frecuentemente pasan loubría-do- i
con eeracter de Religion.
jCoino oríllente en las doctrinal de la Biblia
Sagrada la ba laido in algun.a da aus partea, y
ha encontrado en la Epístola la. de San Pable
e Timoteo versos 2, 3, 8 y 7, lo siguiente: "Es
nesesario qus el Obispo sea inrrepreucibls,
prudente, respectable, modesto, amador
da la hospitalidad, propio para enseñar: no da

"El no conocer el idioma en que nuestra
constitución y nuestras leyes ai hallan escritas
no descalifica al pueble de N. Méjico para reclamar la protección amplia del gobierno del
cual es una parle, e disminuir au entera
igualdad política con aquellos que nacieron do al vino, no violento sino moderado: ne nn'
y fueron criados en suelo Aineuno.
Esa silloso, no codicioso: uo neófito: porqui hinprotección y esa igualdad le son garantizadas chado de soberbia, no caiga id la condenación
por los compactni solemnes de convenios de del diablo: también ca mencater que tenga busn
tratado que son tan lugrados como la constitu- testimonio da aquellos, que son de fuera porque
ción de nuestra amada patria.
no caiga en desprecio y en lazo del diablo."
"También tiene tanto derecho a qui se sones- - Suplico al publico que examine ettai calificadan con prontitud y fidelidad aquellos derechos ciones, mirando
ti las tiene, o no, nuestro Re
que le debe nuestro gobierno, porque han sido verendo Sr. Luiny,
y entonces podremos disiseparados recientemente de un país eatrangsrs.
mular su abanes contra la propiedad de nuesun país bajo cuya soberanía bao crecido déla
tro ricino, e sino, cerremos leí ojos como
juventud a la hombría, y de la hombría a la ve
el carbonero y entreguemos
nuestras projes. Al contrario, derivan de ese manantial un
piedades siempre que seamos amenazados con
reclamo sagrado y juno para que cumpla el
Pero rocordeuni, que los peexcomuniones.
nuevo lobernoo con todas las promesas qm ba dios de la
patria noe legaron libertad civil y reuectio, con la mayor liberalidad, prontitud y ligiosa, por ellos tenemos leyes que aseguran
geuerondad, como también con todas las obli- lus garantías de nuestras personal y propiedad,
gaciones qu les ha prometido cumplir,
y esto baata.
"Ne hay un Territorio organizado in todo el
UN OBSERVADOR.

rorae s hacer la simple pregunta que se ha continente cuyo pueblo líeno mas derecho de
hecho para adelantar el bien publico, que pida quejarse contra el gobierno de los Estados
de parte de nosotros una demostración
por sus males, resultando tanto de la
publica
de uueslro aplauso?
mala ndministinccion de lus empleados, como
No deberiumos
alabar
ninguno por elevado que sea su

nos y bajo nuestro

a nosotros; y es nuestro
deber proverpara ellos, y cuidarlos basta que
tengan lucirá suficiente para protegerse como
K.8tados

como sostienen

alguna cosa en ooiicnon con su posición
quo uiercoe que sea alabado puede ser

a ello, pero se ha
y sentimos que creemos que con mucha
verdad, que la costumbre se esta haciendo muy

ciertamente, nada que
aprobar y muy poco que censurar.
Por las reglas de lu subtraeoiou es, quien de
nada quita n k, queda nada. L'iertuuiente es
estraño para aquellos que conocen las muchas
DootsidudeS do este Territorio que un hombre
inteligente hnyn ucup.ido lu illa del Ejecutivo
pur cuatro años, y ni Un do esc tiempo no hallar
que censurar que fueso calculado

que debe a eU porción de mi eipirtu, pero en eanto temor me sometía a
remota y nuevamente adquirida. contemplar loque ion entes mortales, en sil
Pero intesde que pueda responder a vuestras condición enfermísa y la esfera que deban pi
necesidudos, es menester que conosca vuestra sar en la jornada de la eternidad. Cunndo heverdadera oondicion; y como va a estar bien me aquí, tí seseoder al pulpito on ministro llamado Abel, quien trémulo y eon pánico temor
eoterado tocante al asunto cuando representaclones falsas constantemente llegan a sus oídos a nombre del Reverendo Obispo L'amy, leyó a
y ninguna vos de contradicen sale de las saina la comunidad católica un escrito condeuaiid
por sacríleco, é impío, a non de nuestras ciudaY aun cuando lu vos mu
de su Legislatura?
nía de la Legislatura aumenta el grito de "paz, danos que el verano pasado habla recibido por
el mismo Obispo, o su Teniente Cura un Insopaz, cuando no hay paz?
lente ataque an su propiedad temporal.
"Parooo qtte el pueble de iVuevo Méjico ha
El celebre oradoi eotri otros coaua ampian
dormido en una ilusión estraña tocante s los
a au victima, para que rrstituliera la pjopiadad
empleados del gobierno federal, tanto civiles coatacada en favor de loa asaltnntci, bajo pena
mo militaros, dentro de sús limites. Parece que
di ixoomunion mayor que ae le impondría ea
el
los han
todos los deberes

su dominio,

Sentimos que somos bastante bien oouocíJos
cosas, o que el Gobernador Meriweiher se halla por los miembros de
esa cuerpo para justificur
muy ignorante de la oimdiemn del Territorio, o la
creoacia, de parte de ellos que no deseamos
considerado como
gobierno mismo
que trata de engañar al Gobieroo,
cualquiera mas
que el adelanto de los interese" del Nuevo
de las dot ea una vergüenza en I como un eu
mea bien que loa sirvientes del gobierno, enviaMéjico, que los intceaea de nuestro pueblo
dos entre ellos en una capacidad de confianza,
pleado ejecutivo.
nunca pueden prosperar hasta que sea aliviado
para administrar y ejercer las funoiones de sus
de las depredaciones de loa indios.
respectivos destinos con una mira sagrada y
Nuestros negocios ludios.
Lo que han do preguntvr ellos, pues, como
justa hacía el bien público y la delicadeza de
representantes de! pueblo, es cine es lo que pro-- 1 "los deberes confiados
Estuvimos en la Cámara de Reprorentnntes
a su sabiduría y fidelel otro día y oímos parte de la discusión que duoírá esté gran fin?
No
que sera gustoso idad."
o
disgustoso al Gobernador Meriwether.
El ha
so levantó sobre un memorial
introducido
por
"Parece que han obrado bajo esta ilusión
el
onurublo José Haca y Delgado pidiendo tenido al Territorio bajo su cargo por cuatro
en su capacidad legislativa, con un espíritu ds
y que ha bocho para él? Nada absolutadel gobieroo de lo Estados Unidos una aprosumisión y scrvílidud; preparados siempre a
piación de ciento cincuenta mil pesos para pa- mente nada, ni ba propuesto qua se haga cosa
gritar aleluyas a estos oficiales pasando reso
gar los gastos de coloniiiir a los indios Apa- alguna, en su mensaje.
Porque pues se han luciunes
para su glorificación, cuando la muía
ches y los Yuins en este Territorio. Fué una do ouusultnr
ios ideas? Si hubiera subido como administración o lu falta de udmíuistiacion ha
sorpresa pura nosotros el ver a los señores aliviar al Territorio de esto grande mal, debería
caracterizado la carrera pública de los bombres
Ellison y Webb, los únicos dus miembros Ame- haber manifestado el plan en su mensaje.
No mismas! a
quienes han colmado de comendauio-ne- s
ricanos en la Cámara y según pulimos ver los lo ha hecho; por coniiguieute citamos obligacon munos tan abiertas y con tanta injustidos
a creer que no lo sabe. La idea que prounions dos miembros opuestos al memorial,
cia.
tan violentos en au oposición a una uiedidu tau puso el señor Webb de que nos aguardásemos
"No ha llegado el tiempo para qua ae camimportante n los intereses y lu prosperidad de hasta ver si el 6'enado no ratificaría los trata- bie
esta políticu?
No habrá llegado el tiempo
Puede ser posible que estos dos del Gobernador Meriwether ea tnu colebre
este Territorio.
para que los miembros de la Legislatura del
coma
ea
hombres puedan desear iiue este Territorio
absurda, aceptarla la Asamblea esos
N. Méjico piensen, hableo y obren como homvictima de estos indios, como ka sido tratados si fuesen presentados por los Estados
bres libres, ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos,
Unidos?
desde
trusferido
America-no-

, les avisa a los que hacen tules quejas que las
instrucciones dada a esta nücinii por el propio
departamento en Washington requierou los reclamantes, y requieren esta oficina quo do aviso publico al oso, "que protocole un aviso escrito, manifestando el nombre del 'reclamante actual'' el nombre del ''redamante oruji-nal,la naturaleza dil rniamu, ti es incompleto inchoate) o completo, eu J'echu, de que
autoridad fue derivado el titulo originul, con
referencia a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad con que haya obrado el oficial que concedió el titulo, la cantidad que se redoma, la
la locali'lad; atuso y extencion de redamos que
chocan, ti hubiere, con referencia a la criden
cia escrita ) lat declaraciones en que se apoul gobierno
que fue
?
yan para establecer el reclamo, y pura mostrar
Si no lo desean que remedio proponen
el traspaso de derecho del "agraciado original"
al "reclamante actual."
pur su ulirio? Si hay un plan mas ratonablc
Las referidas instrucciones son dadns por que el que se propone en el memorial del aenoi
autoridad de la lev del Congreso que esta- Haca porque uo lo presentan?
Si no hacen
blece esta oficim, y son tan obligatorias
..... . ... u . - ..
j
eltu
la
los
como
a
ley
para
reclumuutes
misma, y
cuurc vicucu iimus iuvmtu t(ug uv nuu val- a loe requiere que cumplan oon lias.
" Win. PICI.I1AM.
culados pura adelantar la prosperidad del NueAgrimensor

orM 1u nan eido eavíadue para gobernar sus
negocios.
' Ent ndsmos
que el señor Webb usó de nuestro nombre en sus observaciones sobre el me-

cstiiivb.ii, entre tam. I briliante sol me protegía con sus liiuiinosos rallos, la eternidad ee
me representaba inmensurable, la muerte, el in-- .
fiemo y la gloria, turbaban la trnquílidad de

por otras razones,

que el pueblo del Nuevo Mé

jico. Al contrario consrlcrnndo su posición
geográfica y la fuerza y el poder dol enemigo
domestico

qus esparce la desolación dentro de
sus limites, no hay un Territorio hacía quien es
recomendado tan sagradamente el dober de la

EUROPA.
A las idslatardjdel
día
bnhia el vapor "Africa", con
pool hasta el 9 del corriente,
8, y de Madrid hasta el 2 de

30 intró
fechas

mista

de Liver-

de París hasta el
agoste.

En la esfera diplomática llamaban principal-msntsl- a
atención las dificultades que se preten-

ds si han suscitado entre laa potencial occi
dentales y el gobierno de Rusia, acerca de la
negligencia que a este se achata sn dar cumIne estipulaciones del Tratacomo existen en el Nuevo Méjico.
Que plida ejecución a
censuren en tonos de la trompa, los orímenes y do de Paris, y singularmente con motivo de la
errores de aquellos que han manifestado la scupacion de la isla ds las Sorpicntis por las
mala fé O faltas en al ejercicio de sus dsborus tropas del Czar. El corresponsal del Timsi en
públicos!
Que no sean cohechados con pro- Pariste escribe oon facha del 7 lo que ligue:
1
mesas y ouo ningún peligro les haga olvidar su "Aunque ni la atención del publico ni la de
deber!
Que no sean aoducidoscon esporsnzas prensa de Francia ai han dirigido con interés
el eximen de la poca fidelidad coa que
do favores, ni sean amedrentados
con aincnaus háoi
el gobierno de Rusia ha ido dando eumplimieu-t- o
de disgusto, de cumplir cou firmeza e intiepidez
el Tratado de París, si gobierno principie a
as obligaciones que deben a si miamos y al
abrir loa ojos y a ocuparse seriamente en iste
pueblo sufridor a quienes representan, sino
particular. Hosts luí últimas fechas Rusia
n
pueden hablar aho:a, cuando sus hombres
sosteniendo y defendiendo aus dereatacados en todos los valles, y su ganado continuaba
chos eobre le isla de lai SerpientesEn cuandesechado do todas laa colinas; si no hablan
to a lo que ha pasudo relímente in lo que concuando los hogares de su pueblo son invacierne a los livitos do Beaarabia y a la ocupadidos por el enemigo salvaje: su sangra derración de Cars,careoemus basto ahora completamada, sus hijos cautivados y sus mujeres ultra- mente de datos pura formar un juicio fundado
jadas, si no tienen el corazón y la voz para ha De
Boiarabia nada saturnos, y de Kan son
blar ahora, ouando su patria, derramando san
también muy escasas las noticies que recibigre por todas partes grita jmiserícordia!
mos, desde que la oonelusion de la guerra ha
en al nombre del cielo, hablaran? Quisa
vuelto a colocar a aquella plaza a la distancia
no lo harán, hasta que con lamentaciones
de ininonaa que antes la separaba de nosotros.
remordimiento
no vean el negro velo déla osasegura qui han llegado a
Sin imbargo,
curidad y la desolation cubriendo las esperanKan considerables refuerzos de tropas rusas,
zas y los prospectos del Nueve Méjico."
y que utas si ocupaban en reponer lae fortificaciones destruidas o deterioradas. Pero esto
(Para la Gaceta de Santa Ft.)
último se hace Increíble, y aun podemos añadir
que ee falso. Lo quo si parece (ucra de toda
Señores Edictores.
duda es, que n ha acusado a Rusia, y can (ua
Sírvanse VV. dar un logareito en en periódi
dados motivos, de haber Infringido el Tratado
co al siguiente comunicado:
de París, lo cuales cuestitn eumamenle grave.
Lo que no qulerae pan ti,
'
Mai haata ahora no ae han traslucido los por
no quierae para otro.
mañeree de eete hecho, al ee sabe que la diploEste ei el tema del caso escandaloeo y enris
macia haya adelantado nuche en las legocia-éioneclipsar nueslroe dies; enco que ha venido
entabladas para aclararle. Dentro de
tremos en materia, para explicarlo. El di 12
ee feeíl que se disipsa lae tiaieblaq,
diai
peeee
del corriente esperaba Impaciente en I espilla
"
Cottinuar.' "
deQudslpelewleiedad seelis anees

expostulation firmo, justa y pronta.
"Entonces que hablen vuestros legisladores
con claridad, que hablen libremente de las
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Be it enacted by tbe $eat and,
füd district collector, afcó e desaguóte r .wüili. aforesaid, until too white taxable fndabitants, said district, and invest tho money arising f rom nia remedy against sucmconecior Dy Buii'or
,
hi and central aite for tcJuMbo4f,t,'0W ami ti1( trustees of tho district to '"which suoh the sale in same safo and profitable etock, anil rant, ind If he reeovor he shall have judgment Representatives of the IniUd...
State,
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..unjustly
improperly
and
double the amount
fo:
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same
from
apply
received
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ImoncvMhall be apportioned; as aforosuid, shail
"
,"' rica in Congress1 Assambled, That, so .iinuc)), f
tin) uso ot suoh yimary school, and in their extorted from him, and oosts.
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Loitnt, .ui
eihgol f jrd fieroinafteT to o, pror'.iied for ullor have.substantially complied with tito provisions corporate name prosecute nnd'taaintnin Actions
31.'Andbeit further enacted, Thai thé the act of Congress,', passed the- Ui l'i ili'N chhol district, tu pur' jhoso, loaso or oí this oot; And provided further, That it shall for injury done' to the grounds, houses, proper- lovy bonrt of Washington county shall exorcise Mív, eighteen handrod andwenty.foflr, as prfl,
j
rent
i nuuü loase or Mt bo lawful ,or the commissioners
Fíf
iwi.ir
aforesaid ty flhoolf house, appurtenances, and lufuiturQ, a ecncrnl supe.'vision over the prooeedinge of vides forti'oldfngtliodjitrictoeurt
íf theüni-to- il
mid may sue for and receive all moneys due' said commissioners shall excrcisQ ,the same po
rout.
trothe hand, of tbo
Jrow any moneys fro
States 'trtlArjréns oodrtihouso, Sout Carothem, or (.irreal and personalproperty to Which wer ver, ine proceedings, uooks, unu papare ui
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all violations of the trustees in (ho several scholina, on the 'Tué'stfiy boit ensuing after tho ad- tlio sufl.iry if it feaeliér, nd allothor upseisnry aurcr ot.tho tcTiotj fund aforesaid, after paying they may bo entitled.
for- - nil viola- -,
MO vMi't; Provide 1 huweyur,. That o loratir-- , toe salaries of tlio cleric 'of tin commissioner
journmént'of the1 cireiiit1 ootrt of tho United
Sec. 23l .fed bo it further cnicted, Thntwhen ols districts, and shall proceeute
lpnkKSUa.,1
,
of a
fixed. upon uniws tho
trcnoiiror' óf tbo sehoH 'fund aforesaid, nny larnls in any ebool district io said, county tiouaof this ast by them oouiniitod.
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States nt Columbia, bo and tur, same p hereby y
t
aune be approved ij a, majority of the comuna- ,
beuuuie charged fur tin payment o any, ,',Seo. 32. Aud bo it further! ouoeted, Thit the
and that in. placo ' thereof the sjaii
repealed;
draft in favor of the trustees of tho .jy
.n-rr- .
and "n! cliap'o (ball bS'tódo' after WOT'-tschool
íiíistees
shall
of
districts
tho'tai
toycral
can
school tax, .and the, collator
ojlbo
holdcn at Graenrill ooutj house
sourt
shall'be
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in
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their
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power
.nmiiit uf ainajwty of said. eouiiujpsio-iivH-;
aipportioried," así aforesaid; and all moneya whih for, or chargeable with, tliopayment of thp(ax 'spectivo scholls, "by 'thé expulsion of tho rorrao South Carolina, on the firstr Monday in August
there ,o, all the
pciij.es incurred suall ho Apportiiineuiiy tiie oomnussioner
as mo, th said colleotor snuii no onu is .tierouy, tors pupil, ar sucb'oiliur punisbuiout as may bo in eaokyicor.
.
a,'
ja
by rifnrcsatd, and, which shnll remain unpaid for directed and rcuitcd to return to jho trustees neccssury to correct
y making such' clianjo drill bo
and carry out the
ii.mii:i'iii or bj levies authorised to be mude by tfio apnea of two years tlicteaftcr, cither, cither of tho s,ad district, at such timo or timos as tho grjoat ends of education, moral and intellectual - See.'I.'
aiwt4r,TJtJiiJ
ilia-ta majority f the citiiens of such sohwil
eitber trora tho conimission or r.csiecc ot ine said trustees ihall direct or lonuirC, 'fl list of Aid they may' permit Any of' the Said school-bouse- s jurors for the said court, grind as. ireU pst; we
,,, os petit, e drawn frajittlwiuhabUantsfjGro-- " u 1
i upno tiW assessable property thoroiu.,
t be nsod foi public worship, P
trustees or the primary school district entitled , such lands and the amount let toxoi tberoon
tho
Sec Id. áui bo it further enacted, Tlut
to rrteivo tb swe, ta receive tho same, to np respectively duo, and tsc names of the persons
l'Socí 83. And'be it further enaotodj Tlmt any cnvillo district,, Soulharolinri, who.araor.may'
i'lcrk ut tho levy court shall annually', without p'ytberoofi and, t):liko,tlio necessary certill-cat- e respectively ehurgoable with tho payment of the
resident in said county shail bo paivieged to bo liable, aecerjing to. tho lows "oí ifoütb Caroreward, "make (nit 'for the' tVimtesa of
hall thereupon
to entitle them to tho same, or from any sane, and tho said trustees
place his or bar cWld or ward at any ono of
of
as
school
such
iImih
or
primary
districts,
dvfeet in such eertilieriteC, said moneys shall, have and exorciso, in relation to said lands, all tha schools in siiid oouutyshV'or he may think lina, to do juryduty in the courts of law in tho
.
hall apply fur thesaiue,,copirsfrvm the assess- oftef'thi) Cipthitlort af saiU torii, be aJ'Jeil ti) the powers which might or ooulif be siicrciacd
Thore shull have said State; and that tlio jurois"' to fié'driwó for
to soloott'.Pro.vldod,
ment, buoki of said minty of all tlin absaisa--!- o tho moneys nex theroaftor :o boapportioncil by by t lie levp court oi.said oouuty in lino cases, proper
boon a school established and actually in opethe firs torra of the said court shall, bq daawn
property in sáid ditrict Or
by tho sáid comissioners, and shall bo appor- and the collector of ssid school district' shall ration in tho distric in which cuch porsons so
.Sec. 11.
And bo il ftfrther cnuctid, That all tioned and paid together with such tuoneye, as hnvó tlio samo powers and authority and bo
at the term of the district court, to bo holden
to be paivilegcd shall reside, and that all the
subject to the uine rulos, regulations, aud du- proyieions of this act shall havo been substannieotini of tho schnil ilietrivta, held for. tl)0 aforesaid.
law appertain to tho
purpiisj aforetuid, a) all be orguniicd by
Sec. 17, And bo it further ennoted, Tnat the ties in tho prcmisss ao by
tia complied with by said distriot.
A MAGNIFICENT
COAT.
General A'ootij
a president and clert protempore, who
oflico of tho collector of county charges in like
trustees of ouch sohooi dirtrict shall hold their
be it further onatcd, That is has had a magnilicont uniform oout made i",. ..
1. Sec. 34. And
(hall tlco tainutenof theproceedins,npcoifying
cases.
and
socccssors shall bo elected and qualified,
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Now
It is of dark blue oloth, line4
Sec. 26. And bo it further enacted, That in
I articnlarly tho umount. of tax toted by uid in caso of vacancy such vaeaney shall bo filled
he commiscioncr of prithroughout with black aud yelloff silk. Tho
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t'mir huods anil suals, within ten days after nnd in caso tlio said trustees shall fail jo fill not be able to purchase or lease a suitablo site
wit.j.;
ucb riifi'tirifr, to tlio cummisiioiiers of primary
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Sec! 25. And be it further cnactod, That this
ti.
tnd, by
uny, not oxoecding one ooro of land, for
' ' ";
used ns a standing or rolling oollul,. and ths;
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That if purpose, and the decision of tho said trustcss, act," be,' iid tho same is hereby, doclared
bat purpose.
" ''"i'- -' '' ' " '
lappels nro thrown partly over tho arma,,
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That all toy trustee of any primary sehnul district shall as to the worth of tho said land and improve-uicueand remedial, and tho same is hereby deoavyllr
gilt buttons adorn tuo aoat, but uro not niads to .i ,
if any, shall bo final and conclusivo, unUS tu be rated by tho oiti.vns of any and () miikc a falso certificate or report, by niouejs
clared pu'ul'.o.auJ remedial, and shall be consA rich gold oord is attached, between
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by virtue of this act, shall e levied on all the
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a ouitiflcate, signed by a majority of the raid void for ''eíect'óf form or for any irrogulurity GACETA SEMANAMA DE SANTA '
FE.
and suoh sum, trustees, and recorded among the huid record tli'.Tciti , so os thj'tcquisitions
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